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New Gilmore Station Oiiers Latest Service FacilitiesNew Car Shop
Wetcere selected to do . all the cement work
on Earl Brown s New Service Station . . ,Opening Today

Brown's Service Station

Congratulations
' to - . -

EARL
BROWN

- It hasf been - a
" pleasure to hare '

done the plumb- - 1

v bag work in your
V' new station.

Offers Advantages in
East Salem Area ,

The grand opening of Ear
ST CONTRACTORc

Brown' new Gilmore automotive PHONE 54761009 S. 12TH
aerrlce station located at 21st and
State streets, Is scheduled for to
day, according to George R. Bogie
Salem . branch manager for the
Gilmore Oil company.
i This new serrlce unit of mod-
ern design marks an outstanding

'''-

S.m-n-- hi hi ' i" inmrmmw-yim- i r i r n - Mnmt.wwrifrw.. n v rr, r.nii

Graber ImproTement in the business de-
velopment of east Salem. The la-
test ' facilities in ' serrlce station
design bare- - been Incorporated In
the construction, which IncludesJOS.

OUR CONGRATULATIONS
TO EARL BROWN

All Interior and v Exterior
- Wiring on the New Gilmore

Station Done by

Vibbert Electric Co.

the latest, in computing meter
pomps as well as the most modernPLUMBING

154 : Phone
S. Liberty 6594

equipment for lubrication and
complete serrlce of the automo Earl Brown's new Gilmore service station at 21st and State streets. left to right, James Brown, sr Jim Haley, Rose Brlnkley, secretary of

the chamber of commerce (in car)-- , George R. Bogne, Salem branch
manager of the Gilmore OH company, and Earl Brown.

bile. will be opened for basin ess today. The most modern equipment
for servicing automobiles has been incorporated in the uit. FrontGilmore products are marketed

exclusively In the new and mod
in serrlce unit Gilmore record-- 651 COURT ST. PHONE 9146Pair Is Selected New Station Owner Congratulatedbreaker Red Lion, Bin-Gre- en and

Gilmore Ethyl gasoline Lion Bead
motor oil. Mobiloil and a complete
line of Gilmore automotlre lubri For Power StudyPainting cants Are now available to motor-
ists. In addition to this famous

Brnere and McMillan Willline of petroleum products, the
new station offers the well-know- non
"Cbek-Char- t" specialized lubri-
cation serrlce.

Blake Survey of City
Power FacilitiesCarries Famoas Lines

Brown pointed out that Gil

emu. mmm
INVITES YOUR INSPECTION

OF HIS NEW

Earl Brown's

Service Station
William B. Brnere, former TVAmore products, refined and manu-

factured by the Gilmore Oil com engineer, and Professor F. O. Mc
Millan, head of the electrical en
gineering school at Oregon State

pany and marketed exclusively
through independent dealers, hare
been proved and improved through college, were yesterday announced

by Executive Vice President Jamesrecord breaking performances on
land, in the air and on the water. 9. Polhemus, of the Portland Gen StateAt Indianapoolla, In the gruel eral Electric company, as special

consultant engineers for the com

One House a Day
Is Rate for June

Ninth Dwelling Permit Is
Issued, Bringing Year

Total to $300,000
Three new dwelling permits Is-

sued yesterday by the city build-
ing inspector's office brought
June's total to nine, an average
of one a day, and maintained the
hot building pace Salem has set
this year.

Yesterday's trio brought the
year's total to 112, for an aggre-
gate value of a little better than
1300,000. They were issued to
Fred F. Megert for a one-sto-ry

dwelling and garage at 1585 Roo-
sevelt, to cost $3600, to Weslle
Ritchie for a one-stor- y dwelling
and garage at 1S70 Rooserelt, to
cost $3000, and to Mrs. Z. A. Rose-brau- gh

for a 1 --story dwelling
and garage at 490 East Miller, to
cost $4930.

Other permits yesterday were
to: J. B. Wiebe, to alter a dwell-
ing at 1145 North Liberty, $30;
Burroughs Inn, to repair a res-
taurant at 2395 North Front, $25;
Ed Forgard, to repair a private
garage at 565 North 18th, $15;
D. E. Cooper, to erect a one-sto- ry

office building at 540 Hood, $800.
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ling 500-mi- le Memorial day clas-
sic, Gilmore Etbyl gasoline is the

Done by

Lorauc

PHONE 5654

pany's survey , of existing power
facilities in Salem and adjacent
territory. 21st and State St.only stock product regularly sold

today, that ever won this world
famous event, Gilmore representa The free survey, an offer made

the Salem city council by PGE fol--tives declared. Lion Head motor To each of tow comlnz to onr
Earl Brown gets congratulations from Rose Brlnkley on the opening

of his new Gilmore station at 21st and State streets. From left,
James Brown, srn Jim Haley, George B. Bogne, Earl Brown and
Rose Brlnkley.

owing an announcement thatoil was also used in achieving this station for the opening Saturday,KIDSBonneville engineers would makesuccess.
Early this year in the fourth

accompanied by your dad or
mother, we hare a present of a big

such a survey, has already begun,
according to Polhemus and otherannual Gilmore-Yosemi- te economy PGE executives who stopped hereLarge or small '

We paint them all." yesterday enroute to Silverton
run, is 1939 stock sedans of va-
rious makes and sizes averaged
21.9 miles per gallon of Red Lion

Qub Are Guests
At Buena Vista

Hills to take part In a celebration
RED LION

ALL DAY SUCKER

Come on In and Get Yours!
commemorating the completion ofgasoline over a winter route from a new power line.Los Angeles to Tosemlte national

park despite handicaps of snow.
rain, mountain grades and bliz INDEPENDENCE A group of

members of the Independence
Woman's club were guests of

WE FEATUREzards. Considered the biggest
stock car event each year, the test

Polhemus emphasized the huge-
ness of the job, and said the com-
pany expected to be able to show
exactly what it costs to service the
Salem territory and how the com-
pany expects to be able to pass on
to the consumer the benefits from
the study and from availability of
Bonneville power.

conducted under the strict su the Buena Vista Woman's elub
Wednesday afternoon at thepervision of the contest board of

the American Automobile associa Biena Vista hall.

Political Quarrel
Ends in Stabbing

PORTLAND, Ore., June )-An

argument over politics tonight
ended In the fatal stabbing of An-

drew J. Redmond, (7, by Walter
Summers, 73, in front of a down-
town hotel. Detective O. R. Wil-
liams, who arrested Summers,
said.

The two men, both retired mill
workers, were ordered out of
their hotel room when they be-
came noisy. The altercation fol-
lowed on the sidewalk. Redmond
died en route to a hospital.

Summers was charged with
murder but no degree was speci-
fied, Williams said.

Gilmore Products
Firestone Tires

Miss Savage of the girls' Intion which doesn't permit coast

Salem's

I Only Complete

Sign Service ...
Completes the Joh

lng or trick driving. An extensive
newspaper advertising campaign

dustrial school at Salem spoke
interestingly, followed by an in-
spirational talk on music appre-
ciation by Guy Prather, dean of
music of the University of Utah.

featuring results of the run Is now
in progress.

Mr. Prather is visiting relatives
Rainy Weather in the Buena Vista district dur-

ing his vacation. He sang sev-
eral selections.Retards Hops

Those attending from Inde
ST. LOUIS The hop vines In

Utah Man Visits
At Prather Home

SUVER Guy Prather of Lo-
gan, Utah, has been visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Pra-
ther, the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stump have
been beautifying their home near
the store by painting the garage
and porches, building lattice
work and grading and land-
scaping.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vander-po- ol

returned by motor from a
16-da- y trip to Detroit and other
middle west points. They came
home via California where they
visited relatives and also the
fair.

this vicinity are not looking so
pendence were: Mrs. A. L.
Thomas, Miss Mary Donaldson,
Mrs. Joe Cooke, Mrs. M. J.

Swelling of Gland
Brought on Death
LOS ANGELES, June

autopsy disclosed today that four-year-o- ld

Gloria Marie Russell,
found dead in a bathtub late yes-
terday, died of heart collapse
caused by glandular swelling and
not of drowning.

The mother of the recent" win-
ner of a children's "Perfect
Health" contest left with the body
tonight for Oklahoma City. The,
child's father" was David H. Rus-
sell, a Dallas, Texas, airlines

well, due to the cold and damp
weatber. The corn is not look O'Donnell, Mrs.- - Z. C. Kimball,

Mrs. Thomas Ritchey. J'rs. Dole Woodburn Rotarylng well either and hay th. i
should bp. cut' is delayed because Hears Silvertonianor the ram.

The cane berries, especiallyPhone 3766

Pomeroy, Mrs. 0!-- n Smith, Mrs.
Paul Robinson, Mrs. - Ira Mix.
Mrs. Clere Robinson, Mrs. Clar-
ence Harwood, Mrs. George Her-le- y,

Mrs. C. A. Fratzke and Miss
Myra Montgomery.

youngberrles, are looking ex
tremely good, as this Is ideal woodburn ..r. Larson, a

member of the Silverton Rotary
club gave a talk on his trip toweather for them.

Best Wishes
to

fi&RIr BROWN
ProtectionPlus Beauty
are the important factors in Service Station
painting;. That is why Earl Brown chose
PITTSBURGH PAINTS special service sta-

tion finishes for his new station. Mixed
especially for Mr. Brown and the Gilmore
Oil Co. in our Portland factory.

Pittsburg Paints

the Rotary International conven
tion which as held at Juneau, Two new Houses
Aiasjta, mi ue wooaourn notary i
club luncheon Thursday noon at I Are Going UpCongratulations

J. F. Lacey announced that I INDEPENDENCE Al Schlag,
a ureynouna bus will pe dedl-- 1 of the Independence Lumber
cated to the city of Woodburn, I company, has started erection of
and named the City of Wood-- 1 two houses at Fifth and D
burn at a ceremony held at I streets.

, to

EARL BROWN
? v i on Hi

- New Service Station

The one house, which will be
28x36, will have the same floor

5 Jersey Heifers
Sold By Tibbies

INDEPENDENCE) M. N. Tib-
bies reports the sale of five Jer-
sey heifers to E. L. Eden of
Pueblo, Colo. Eden will take de-
livery on the heifers the latter
part of June.

Also Tibbies has sold a six
months' old Jersey bull calf to
R. A. Shuey of Oakland, Calif.
The calf, which Is the second to
be sold to Shney, will be ship-
ped in August.

ttn- Woodburn Saturday night.

Neighbors Help
With Bean Crop

DIVISION OF
plan as the Western Pine model
at the world's fal at Treasure
Island, containing seven rooms

Louisa James, 72,

Claimed by Death
NORTH S A NT I A M Mrs.

Louisa James, 72, resident of the
North Santiam community since
1905, passed away Thursday. She
and her late husband, John Wil-
liam James, moved here in that
year from California.

Louisa Matilda Gries was born
In Butte county, California, No-remb- er

24, 1866, and was married
to Mr. James, September 14, 1892.
She is survived by two sons, John
Adam James of North Santiam
and Claude James of Albany; two
grandchildren, Ruth James of Cal-
ifornia and Harold James of North
Santiam; two brothers, John and
Harry Gries of Ferndale, Calif.

Funeral arrangements were to
be completed Saturday.

with full basement. The other
house will be 26x26 and will PITTSBURG PLATE

GLASS CO.WEST STAYTON Twenty
neighbors and friends gathered at
the Edward Hankel, Jr., farm

254 N. COMMERCIAL
have five rooms. Both houses
will hare hard wood floors and
the latest hardware furnishings.

. We take pleasure in announc-- i
lag that this new sUtlon will
be agents tor Firestone Tires. I
Firestone Tires have been C

, tested on the speedway and f k

highways and ba nrntn th IV

J Tire
jZl I- for J Wednesday and aided Hankel with

hoeing and the cultivation of 10
acres of his beans. Six acres of't they get longer mileaee. The ;

i, - Gear Grip - safety tread gives
; the greatest skid protection. ;

beans were twined. Hankel la laid
up with a broken wrist and his
wife Is in a Salem hospital where
she underwent an operation for
appendicitis last Saturday. At last
reports Mrs. Hankel was recover

j - wa a. wv w UW UiQ KW
. Firestone Champion Is the GREATEST tire you're ever

; weed! Try them.da yoar ear wader yoar conditions for ing nicely.
f two days. If yoare not satisfied Your Bmrv will be

Joint Picnic Is
Planned by dobs

AURORA The Aurora Wom-
an's club held Its annual meet-
ing Wednesday afternoon at the
homo of Mrs. John Kraus with
Mrs. F. F. Mandevflle assisting.
Reports of officers and standing
committees were read.

The Woman's club aiifl Com-
munity clubs are holding!- - joint
picnic Jane 18. at the Aurora park.
The next meeting will be She first
Wednesday In October at tjbe home
of the new president, Mrs. U. Fil-
ers with the guest speaker, Mrs.
Gibson of Corrallls. ' i

refunded I ? . s Encounter Snow
Across antiam

Krenz Prize Winner
CORVALLIS, June -Jp- y-The

state prise tor the best report on
wild life conservation on farms
was won today by Laurel Krenx
of Silverton. A. S. Elnarsen of thebiological survey and 'the Ameri-
can wildlife institute, awarded her
pocket binoculars. ....

GRAND' OPENING
EARL BROWN'S

(SILHOOE STATOH

SALEM . HEIGHTS M r. and
Mrs. Edward Frants. Mrs. A. If.
Chapman and some friends from
roruua, nave reiurnea rrom a
trip , including a visit to NevadaAUTO SUPPLY AND SERVICE STORES City, Lake Tahoe and the world's
fair at Ban Francisco. .LIBERTY & CENTER STS. PHONE 9144

. , SEEK LOCATIONe SALEM HEIGHTS Mr. and
Mrs- .- D. W. Whitesell liar as
guests. Urs. Whltesell's sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Beck and family
of Windsor, Io. The Becks are
seeking a location here.

Returning via the Santiam high
way they found snow falling la
the pass, bnt rain below in the
rsiley.

Parish to Plan
Annual Picnic

ST. LOUIS Sunday night, the
members of the parish will gath
or in the parish hall, where
plans will be made and eom- -

21st and State StT.L Gains Co.,

miuees formed for the annual
St. Louis picnic to be held In

SATURDAY
Juno 10th

Lthe parish rror Snndav. Jniv
Congratulates

earl vmxm- - - Last Sunday, the sacrament of
Holy Comunnion was adminis-
tered to Thomas Iforrisky, Mary
Grossman and Leona May Luke

on his new ue catnouc enurch here.
After mass tht first: communi-cant- s

were enrolled la the scapu-
lar by Father James Koessler
OSB, of ML AngeL ; .

RED HON BLU-GREE- N

GILMORE ETHYL GASOLINJE
HON HEAD MOTOR OIL

MOBILOIL

LIQUID CONTROL SYSTEMS

along with" your innumerable friends,

on the Pacific coast, and elsewhere,
are hopeful that the success of your
new venture will be exceeded only by
your-we- ll deserved popularity.

.We Wish --

Earl Brown
Success

A COMPLETE LINE OF GILMORE AUTO-
MOTIVE LUBRICANTS FEATURING SUPER
QUALITY FRICTION PROOF LUBRICANTS,
GILMORE 'CHEK-CHAR-r SERVICE.

It was our pleasure to have erected
and furnished - all the equipment
for this ultra-mode- m automotive
eervice station. . .

WITH HIS NEW
- STATION

All Excavating and
Grading by

BEN OTP
- Excavating & Grading

-- Phone 3CSa :

mmwmm:m World's Largest Manufacturers

, LIQUID CONTROL SYSTEMS

- .. .T. L. Kuhns, agent .

" : MdSCttaoeetclalBt. - .

- m m ..,.'' s a i an, a. w u m .im' COMPLETE STAnON EQUIPMENT
Cll S. Conunercial St Salem


